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2. INTRODUCTION   

 

THE ‘CONVERSATIONS IN FAMILIES’ PROGRAMME 

Welcome to the ‘Conversations in families’ programme. 
 
This programme is brought to you by Phoenix Zululand, a non-profit, restorative 
justice organisation based in Eshowe, KwaZulu-Natal. 
 
Your participation is important. Your ideas and feedback are us.  
 
 

AIM OF THE ‘CONVERSATIONS IN FAMILIES’ PROGRAMME 

The aim of the ‘Conversations in families’ programme is  

 to reflect on our family relationships, 

 to reflect on the effect of imprisonment on families, and 

 to strengthen family relationships as an inmate prepares to leave prison. 
 
Inhloso ngqo yohlelo lwezingxoxo emindenini 

 Ukucabanga ngokujulile nqobudlelwane bethu nemindeni yethu. 

 Ukucabanga ngokujulile ngemiphumela ebhekana nemindeni uma umuntu 
eseboshiwe. 

 Ukuqimisa ubudlelwane nomndeni ngesikhathi oboshiwe elugiselela 
ukuphuma ejele. 

 
The goal is to help you to build and re-build your relationships as you once again take 
your place in your ‘home’. 
 
Talking about our families and our relationships with family members is a very 
personal thing. It can give us joy, but it can also give us pain. 
 
To help us do this, we need to trust each other. There are things we might be afraid 
to talk about. There are some things which we might want to keep private. 
 

⃝ How do you feel about sharing with this group about your family? 
 
It is a good idea to do the ‘Phoenix Rising’ programme before joining the 
‘Conversations’ programme. The Phoenix Rising programme gives a good 
introduction to Phoenix’s method of working (through the sharing of stories). 
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FIVE CONVERSATIONS 

The ‘Conversations in families’ programme consists of five conversations. These are 
held in small groups, led by a Phoenix facilitator. 
 
 

FAMILY CONFERENCE 

The programme ends with a Family conference. Members of your family will be 
invited to come together for a joint meeting. 
 
At this meeting family members will have the opportunity to talk to you about being 
in prison and the impact it has had on the family. Families will share their common 
experiences and create a positive view of the future.  
 
Imibuthano emindenini 
Uhlelo lokuqala luphetha ngemibuthano yemindeni. Amalunga emindeni ayaye 
amenywe ukuba ahlangane azoxoxisana. Abelane ngothando, Anikane nethemba 
ngekusasa eliqhakazile. 
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3. CONVERSATION/INGOXO 1 – WHAT DO WE MEAN 

BY ‘FAMILY’? 

Yini ngempela umndeni? 
 

In this conversation, we will think about the meaning of ‘family’ in our lives. 
 
The TV, radio, magazines, newspapers often show pictures of families in their 
advertisements. These pictures are used to help sell a product. Look at this picture: 
 

 
 

⃝ What product is being advertised here? 
⃝ What does the picture tell us about ‘the family’? 
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⃝ Does the picture encourage you to buy Medix Camphor Cream? If so, why? 

THE REAL FAMILY 

The pictures of families in magazines are not always a ‘perfect fit’ with our 
experience. 

⃝ In your culture, what is meant by ‘family’? 

⃝ In your culture, how do the roles of men and women differ in the family? 

⃝ In your culture, what is the role of the elders – the senior generation of men 
and women? 

⃝ In your culture, how are children raised? 

⃝ Are boy children raised differently from girl children? 

 

Kulesi sihlokwana sicabanga sijule kabanzi nqokuthi konje ibaluleke ngani imindeni 
yethu ezimpilweni zethu. 

⃝ Umdeni wangempela 

⃝ Isiko lakho liwuqonda kanjani umndeni? 

⃝ Konje ngokwesiko lakho lehlukene kanjani iqhaza elibanjwa abseifazane 
Kanye nabesilisa emndenini wakho? 

⃝ Konje esikweni lakho iliphi iqhaza elibanjwa isizukulwane sabantu abadala – 
Abesifazane Kanye nabesilisa? 

⃝ Izingane zikhuliswa kanjani ngokwesiko lakho? 

⃝ Ngobe zikhuliswa ngokwehlukana yini izingane zamantombazane nezabafana 
ngokwesiko lakho? 

 

MY FAMILY 

If your family were to be in this picture, who would be there?  

Read the questions below. 

Then, use the drawing on the next page to fill in names of your family members 

1. Who is the most important person (or persons) in your family? Write their 
names in the centre circle. 

2. Who are the NEXT most important people in your family? Write their names 
in the second circle. 

3. Who are the LEAST important people in your family? Write their names in the 
third circle. 

4. Where do YOU belong in the family group? Write your name in a circle. 

5. Are there members of your family who have died, but are still remembered 
by all? Write their names in the small circles around the edge. 
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Share this information with the group. Others may ask questions. Here are some 
further questions to ask each other: 

⃝ How would your family be different if the people in the third circle were in 
the first circle? 

⃝ How would your family be different if the people in the second circle were in 
the first circle? 

⃝ How has the deaths of your family members affected the family group? 

⃝ How has your imprisonment affected the family group? 

 

Umndeni wami 

Sebenzisa umdwebo osekhasini elilandelayo ukugcwalisa amagama amalunga 
omndeni wakho. 

1. Bhala amalunga omndeni wakho aqavile. Bhala amagama abo esikokeleni? 

2. Bhala amagama amalunga omndeni wakho. Bhala esikokeleni sisibili? 

3. Bhala amagama amalunga omndeni wakho angaqavile kangako. Bhala 
esikokeleni sesithathu? 

4. Bhala igama lakho esikokelenicabanga ukuthi ungena kuso khaxa emndemini 
wakho. 

5. Akhona yini amalunga omndeni wakho asashoma, kodwa asakhumbuleka 
kumalunga omndeni wakho? Bhala amagoma abo kulezo zikokela ezimcane 
ezingaphandle? 

Xoxisanani ngalo mbhalo minonke. Abanye kungenzeko babuzi imibuzo. Ngezansi 
kuneminye yemibuzo enimgabuzama yona. 

⃝ Kungabe umndeni wakho ngabe wehluke kanjani ukuba amalunga amndeni 
wakho asesikokeleni sesithathu asesikokeleni sokuqala. 

⃝ Ngabe umndeni wakho wehluke kanjani ukuba amalunga omdeni 
asesikokeleni sesibili asesikoketeni sokuqala? 

⃝ Ngabe ukushona kwamanye amalunga omndeni kuwuhlukumeze 
kangakanani umndeni wakho? 

⃝ Ngabe ukuboshwa kwakho kuwuhlukumeze kanjani umndeni wakho? 

 

 

End: 
We have spoken today about our understanding of the word ‘family’.  
 

⃝ What is the most important thing you have learned today? 
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